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Prom being little known* prior to Mar, 
Radnor has suddenly Jumped to the front 
rank and become the mineral water ciillcu 
for at all the down town hotels and club», 

has suite taken the place of the for-
'I

and
merly popular English and Herman waters. 
It Is found to blend perfectly w'th delicate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should ask foi 
It before leaving the city.

■ see
m order to ascertain 

of drinkers—that is to 
Itolic drinks; those who 
>s • who drink to excess, 
i. Its conclusions are 
i into five categories of

I
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UNCLE SAM'S PEACEt&L. JON
ONE CENT

Why he may not go in for :IT. THE'LIBERALS OPPOSED ASTOR..51 years, 22 days 
.. 63 years, 13 days 
.. 50 years, 07 days 
,, 53 years, 3 days 
». 57 years 50 days

and Porter

Frye, the Former Tail-Twister,. Changes Front and Lauds 
England—Sir William Marriott Accepted the Olive Branch 

and Said Nice Things About Amerlca-Judge 
Day and Whlt&law Reid Spoke Also.

Queenstown, Sept 23 —The Onna rd Line 
Steamer Campania, from Nenv Turk on 
Sept. 17, wttti .the U S. Peace Commission 
en board, arrived here at about 2 o'clock 
ttk afternoon after an uneventful voyage, 
srith all wall on board excepting Senator 
Cray, who baa been suffering from neural
gia for tiwo days.

There was a concert on Thoreday on 
hoard the Campania in aid of tie Seamen's 
Charities. Senator Frye presided. After 
eloquently appealing for eutoscripttone, he 
referred to the fact that three hundred 
yearn ago Spain, at the cost of a hundred 
millions, and with a great armada, set one 
to possess England. But, he added,
England, through her aaltora, won a vic
tory which gave her prestige for all time.

Continuing, the Senator then adverted 
to the briment victory of Commodore 
Dewey at Manila. During the course of hie 
t emeries on this subject Senator Frye said 
the fame which' that victory won for A«n- 
erenn sailors had gone all over the world 
and has lifted the name of the United 
States higher thon ever before. He con
cluded with remarking: "May God bless 
Américain and British tara, may the angel 
of peace touch year hearts to-night.”

The coHeottone netted the aum of $318 
for the seamen’« societies, after which 
“My Country, ’Tla of Thee" was au eg.

Britannia Rales the Waves.
Sir William Marriott then proposed a 

vote of thanks to the chairman, adding, af
ter hearty cheers, that "Britannia Rules 
the Waves” should now be amended so 
that some word representing Great Britain 
and the Un'ted States might be 
enbetltntcd for Britannia. This sentiment 
wA roundly applauded by his bearers, who

Claimed He Was an Alien apd He Had His Name Expunged By 
thé Court—Report of Death of Chinese Emperor Not 

Confirmed—Germany and Austria Stand 
Clear of Crete—Cable News.

I

fjSt. «
recommending “East afterwards called for some remarks from 

Senator Davis, who began by saying the 
United States and the Mother Country had 
squabbled In the past, but they were fam
ily quarrels only, which it well behooved 
all others to let alone. He added, Impres
sively, that. by . divine dispensation the 
lost three months had brought about a 
better feeling between Great Britain and 
the United States than ever before. “And 
why not?" asked the ’Senator, who con
tinued: "We apeak the same tongue, we 
think much the same, and we read the 
mine books. The meaning of this la that 
123,000,000 of people speaking the English 
tc-ngue and standing together In thought 
and purpose will do more for peace than 
any war ever waged."

DlgnMed Judge Day.
Judge Day was then ldnced to speak and, 

with dignity In word and manner, he re
ferred to the fact that, while British citi
zenship has been a ready naasnort every
where, American citizenship now none the 
less furnishes a passport everywhere equal 
to any warrant of manhood. The specter | 
added that he could not talk of the mis- I 
slon, but he hoped all woujd be gratified 
to welcome the committee on Its return 
from the consummation of a pence honor
able to the United States and alike Just I 
to the other Interested power.

Whltelaw Reid’s Remarks.
Mr. Whltelaw Beid. proprietor of The 

New York Tribune, also spoke. He regret
ted the fact ttat the American Commission I 
In going abroad should not be sailing 
der Us own Sag and hi a vessel built In 
America. Mr. Raid added: "We have some 
suitable vessels, but they have been and 
are quite busy.”

The Commissioners will 
untl1 Monday and will then

a
V London, Sept. 23.—The local officials In

serted the name of William Waldorf Astor 
in the lhrt of voters on account of his own
ership of Ollvedon. The Liberals opposed 
the action. of the officials In the electoral 
Revision Court at ,Maiden Head, on the 
ground that Mr. Astor was an alien. Mr. 
Astor wrote that his mnne had been Insert
ed In the list without ills knowledge a no 
against Ills wish. The court ordered tbat 
his name be expunged.

■ long article bp Prince Henry of Orleans on 
the Subject of the rights of Fra'nce In the 
Nile Valley, which, he says, are antagonis
tic to England. Undoubted French rights, 
hv declares, were obtained through the 
abi ndoimient of the Soudan by Egypt and 
England's engagements with Egypt do not 
extend to the re-occupation of the Soudan. 
French rights on the Nile are further secur
ed by the Treaty of Berlin and by the 
Hinterland theory. »

Moreover, he says, French rights were 
obtained by the sufferings of French offi
cers and men nnd by great expenditure of 
money.

ij-..
69$ Tenge Street.
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Ï' >A The Death Report Not Confirmed.
London, Sept. 23.—A despatch to the Cen

tral News from Shanghai says that the 
report of the death of the Emperor of 
CLlna Is not confirmed. It seems, however, 
that bis life has been endangered; The 
laltoa (governor) of Shanghai to-day offered 
a reward of £2000 for the capture of Kung 
Eu, Jr., the leader of the reform party, 
who Is accused of being the leader of a 
plot to murder the Emperor, but whether 
this was an actual attempt to kill him Is 
not known.

The authorities are now searching ves
sels arriving here from the north In the 
hope of arresting Kung and his confeder
ates. Pekin advices received In Shan
ghai say the etty gates are dosed to pre
vent the escape of Kung, Search was 
made for him throughout the city, but 
without success.

Lady Carbon le Able to Go,
London, Sept. 23.—Contradicting the 

report circulated yesterday that Mrs. 
C arson's delicate health would not 
permit her to accompany her hus
band to India, It is asserted to-day 
that she is In excellent health and will go 
with Mr. Mr. Curzon when he starts for bis 
new field of duties.
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GERMANY GOES AHEAD. *

Der Trade Has Increased in Spite 
of All Obstacles.

Washington, sept. 23.—iteports to tne 
State Department from United States Con
sular Representatives of Elbenstock and 
Chemnitz, show that Germany's export 
brade bas been continually Increasing for 
the last five years, although that of France 
and England has been diminishing. The 
Chemnitz, show that Germany’s 
the first half of this year, compared with 
181)7, was $2,060,000, while In the same 
period France lost $22,314,800 and England 
$23,234,000. The consul says that this gain 
has been achieved In spite of many diffi
culties, such as the new United States 
tariff law, the confusion brought about by 
the wars, the famine In India nnd the fin
ancial crisis in Brazil and Uhill.
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Farmers Storing Their Wheat.
Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—Deliveries of wheat 

beginning

#7/& V/. fc

'T °)Oz arc now to increase. During 
the pais»t two weeks the great bulk 
the deliveries have been along the line of 
the Northern Pacific.

They Disagree. I
The Canadlan.CommlssI oners and Premier 

Hardy of Ontario are scarcely on speaking 
tenus. The former Insist that the Ontario 
Government shall abolish the .legislation 
providing that all loge cut In Ontario shall 
b; manufactured In tbat province. , Mr.

7 deoHnes to yield and Is threatened » 
with the disallowance of his pet statute.

Opposed to Reciprocity.
Mr. Aaron Jones of the American Patrons I 

of Husbandry has received a memorial I 
from the Populist party heartily endorsing 
the opporitlon to reciprocity In natural 
dticta.

yv>\ter. a
- a s t .
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of
1%i•4 A great deal of 

wheat, much more than usual at this time 
of the year,

•V
m*4 Pan do Thanks Correa.

Madrid, Sept. 23.—General Pando, who re
cently returned to Spain from Cuba, has 
addressed a letter* to General Correa, Min
ister of War,, thanking the Minister for 
defending him, In the Chamber of Deputies 
against the accusations of a deputy who al
leged Pando had appropriated a consider
able sum of public money to his own use. 
General Pando says In his letter that he 
was never in charge of State funds. .

has been stored in the eleva
tors by farmers In the hope of prices ad
vancing.<-à

!Schooners and Pelagic Sealing Rights 
May Be Sold.

13 Will Not Sell Waterworks.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 23.—At a meeting 

of Winnipeg City Council lari night It was 
voted to decline the offer of English bond
holders to a ell the city waterworks at a 
valuation of £50,000.

The council will, if desired by bontihold- 
era, negotiate with them for the purchase 
of their entire works and plant on the 
basis of actual value to the city.
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Commissioners ‘ RegardAmerican
the Demand for $750,000 From wÂ2f"TM*,i The watermelon looks kinder temptin’, but gosh blame me if I like the looks of
the United State, a. Modest — 
Want the American Tariff Main
tained—Premier Hardy Vexed — 
Conference Notes.

pro-H. ROGERS Germany, Austria and Crete.
Berlin, Sept. 23.—The Cologne Gazette 

publishes an article commenting upon a 
letter addressed by Vice-Admiral Canevaro, 
formerly commanding the Italian warships 
In Cretan waters* to all the powers. In 
which he IS understood to recommend the 
re-establishment of the European concert In 
Crete.
—"All of the powers,” The Gazette soys, 
“would gladly put. an end to the Cretan 
disturbances, and all of the powers are of 
on eaccord that the rights of the Mobam- 
sedan should be respected equally with 
those of the Christians. Europe conse
quently would have to decide to subdue 
the Christian Insurgents by force of arms. 
As certain power/ are not disposed to take 
that measure, there is no valid reason why 
Germany should again allow herself to 
be drawn Into the trouble."

A Singer’s Sad End.
The many friend» of Miss EtheTwar- 

rington, the eldest daughter of Mr. Fred 
Warrington, will regret to team of her 
death, winch took place In Detroit yester
day. Miss Warrington left for Detroit 
about two weeks ago to consult a specialist 
and on Wednesday last was taken seriously 
HI. The young lady was 21'years oil! and 
bus been for some time leading soprano of 
St. Haul's English Church, Bloor-street. She 
waa formerly connected with Sherbourne- 
Street Methodist Church choir.

iTh Canal Tolls.
Ion from Buffalo, Detroit, MONTRE A L NOTES.

’lltidu 'pf*«Ssmwt F,*ht,n* ■Fde I. la the CMy on the

f ^È™
thmuHan’people so mfhy million* ha* net
been mentioned, but the/Canndlan commit 
noneTs are disposed to favorably consider 
the matter If the Untied States grants re
ciprocity in coasting and wrecking privi-
Tnrorvra fl”™1, W?jera' Mr- R A Smith, 

w1><> ,i^ ldentmpd with Canada's 
’ lrrlved totlar and will 

support the demands of the Canadian ves-

A -big deleea 
Chicago arid Dr 
to uïfce the a 
toll», The eon

JiOSSLA ND sEECIA L.
Colrnnbia-keotenay Show. Good You want to took at fheee gentry who 

Resoltgr^VonUi Mining Men are trytMTthr-Mi^lllnir'.tlié 'Bbertlee of
, In -the Pamp. I the people. Take ai good' took it ffce.u.

Itoesland, B. O., .Sept. 23.—(Special.)—In. Throw your eye square on F. S. Spence and 
the JVo. 5, or lower tunnel, dh the Colum- John W. Bengungh! And sav If you see 
bln-eKotenay, there Is 26 feet of ore, 9 «“.v superiority or lordshto In them. But 
feet of which la high grade, the balance ff you look at them closely and go back 
above the pay limit. If width and values to their record you will find them 
continue the property will rank with the ffesslonal barn-stormers, barnstormers at 
best mines of the camp. so much a might ; that they strav-

Capt. Jack Currie, . HuJgo Rose and W. Use the country, using the school
J. O'Hara of Toronto are looking Ross- houses, the Sunday schools, the churches, 
land over. All are greatly Impressed with to fill the house 
the Improvements In the city and mines that

“GRAFTERS f*
FURRIER, Montreal, Sept. 23.—(SpgclaJ.)—The Star 

following CWtezy correkfron-206 Main S' 
Innipeg.

Street, publishes the 
dence from Quebec:

“Capt. Cox, the official agent of the Bri
tish Colombia sealers, has been tn town for 

He Is authorized to sell out

, . Seing West. ,g-
Montréal. Bépt. 23.-<SpeclaI.)-Ioeeph 

Martin reacheil here to-day 
ceed to Quebec.

Telephone win pro- 
y-Genero!

told The World this evening that he had 
some special matters to attend .to, and 
would only be In Quebec a couple of days.

Lleut.-General Lord William Seymour, 
commandor of the British forces In North 
America, arrived here to-day, en route for 
ihe Pacific coast, where he goes to lodk 
after the new land defences. General Sey
mour had not been In Montreal for 37 
years, being brigade-major here In 1881.

Senator Cox and Robert Jaffray are lu 
the city.

end
ortieThe Att

STARK & GO., several days, 
their schooners, as 
right to engage In pelagic sealing In Bear
ing Sea. His demand for $750,000 from the 
United States Is regarded as modest. The 
American Commissioners seem disposed to 
settle the question on a satisfactory basis. 
Want Bonding Privileges Continued 

Col. Albert Clarke, secretary of the Home 
Market Club of Boston, and Hon. C. R. 
Hamlin, ex-assistant treasurer of the Unit
ed States, representing the Boston Mer
chants’ Association, have returned here 
to renew their representations to the Am
erican delegates. Both desire to have the 
existing legislation respecting bonding pri
vileges continued. Col. Clarke will also. 
In another capacity, urge that the present 
American tariff be maintained, unless Can
ada abolishes the preferential tariff in fa
vor of England and 
States manufacturers liberal access to the 
Canadian markets for equal privileges. He 
Is also prepared to allow In a limited list 
ef agricultural products In order to cheapen 
the food supply of the New England peo-

well as any future1rs i ore mo titocz Excoange

Toronto Street,
VESTED \CAKEPULL Y la 

eDentures, Mortgages. Coo- 
Interest. Rents collected.

The fun
eral will take piece at 4 o'clock thl* after
noon.

pro-

North Waterloo Protest.
Berlin, Ont, Sept. 23.—The trial of the 

election petition to unseat Dr. Lackuer, 
Conservative, was concluded here last 
tog, the petitioner deciding not to go 
with the other charges.

Conference Notes.
The oommtifpston, after 

to-day, adjourned an hour’s sitting 
next w at î2'30 nntH TuesdayEF$«
^■yAsarrs; ïïük
nfll meet In Joint session dally.

Sir Wilfrid expects to leave 
Ottawa. The written statements 

by the Americana 
with 20 questions.

when they come 
church organizations 

since their last visit. Copt. Currie Is here «re got to beat these sr.VDsles' drums and 
to attend the meeting of the Sliver Bell the wanderers take the proceeds. The way 
shareholders to-night. An arrangement Is to work the school houses and the churches 
being entered Into for resumption of work is to be n “moral reformer.” Pulpit nd- 
on the property. An extension of the bond vertislng Is cheap advertising, and yon 
on Good Friday has been secured by the can always get it if you Ace a "moral re- 
Volght Syndicate, and work will be resum- former." The hardest thing that 
ed within a few days. said of a prominent Conservative, and has

Charles Lift child, manager of the Grand hindered his advancement, is that he 
Prize, has arranged for development of the ouce slzed up by a sarcastic colleague as 
property under the direction of W. L. I “a ten-dollar-a-nJght politician and moral 
McDonald of the Abe Lincoln, one of the reformer.” And It you look the lot over 
most, experienced and capable superlnten- -vou wifi find that most of the shooters, 
dents in camp. the organizers, are In it for profit or ad-

1 he ; stock market continues active; all vantage. There are any number of hon- 
quotattons unchanged. A. K. M. |est sympathizers with a movement against

— tbe curse of Intemperance, but the direct-
«".‘iu^r ^i^^vrétiu.nz'- !nhff for?es r ind,vjd™u ™ ^ *

Aies. BdwnnH. F.C.A. .A, llori-Sihlili, i™A- | th.c maln chance.
They are the same gentry that tried to 

prevent the people from getting Sunday 
cars; they passed the curfew bell Du, 

who met with a trolley accident two weeks which they have since abandoned on the 
ago on King-street Wedt, died at the Erner-1 public doorstep; they would

way. The’Hara «Ss Co. :
Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

et, 'Toronto, 
a oougut and solo,
Toronto, Montreal, 
bought tor cash or on mal»

.cks dealt In.

even- 
on

Final argument 
will take place In Toronto at a time to 
be flxpd.

S

New York I
to-night for 

excha lig
and Canadians deal

masons make merhy.
E. T. Malone, Grand Master of the 

Masons of Canada, Given a 
Rousing Reception.

The Masonic headquarters in the Temple 
Building were given over to a reception 
tendered to Grand Master E. T. Malone by 
hes mother lodge Zetland,. No. 328, last 
nlgbt. (Many visiting Mason* were pre
sent. After a sumptuous banquet, a lengthy 
least list was happily gone through with. 
The speeches were all of a félicitons na
ture and highly eulogized the abfiltiee and 
the character of the guest of the evening. 
The reception was voted by all present a 
huge success.

For Ontario’s Health.
The Executive Health Officers' Association 

of Ontario will hold Its annual meeting In 
the Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, on Mon
day and Tuesday. Drs. J. J. Cassidy and 
P. H. Bryce, Messrs. A. W. Campbell, E. 
B. Shuttle-worth and J. J. Mackenzie of 
Toronto will read papers.-

« The Emperor In Danger.
London, Sept. 23.—According to special 

despatches received from Pekin, members 
of the European community there believe 
the life of the Emperor of China Is In dan
ger. It is added that the Qpwager Empress 
desires to place Prince Kung's grandson 
on the throne. The Emperor, It Is added, 
realizes the strength of the conspiracy 
against him and has ordered the guards 
at the palace to be strengthened.

913. was ever

New Office Building- 
,, „ * Centre of Toronto.
Mr. S. H. Janes has Just 

handsome

mining companies, listed or u»- 
Commission,

ïoÆJSrïid^SSîKU
bought and sold for cash or 
Write "or wire

CO„ 48 KING STREET WEST
Toronto Stock Exchange. f

W.13at the Very
In on

completed his 
new Office building on 'Victoria- 

street, near King, and Is 
make leases. GET THE SUNDAY WORLD.

Fun and reliable reports of the Hunt 
Club races at the Woodbine this afternoon 
will be found In The Sundhy World to
night. Buy it from the oewaboya. ,

Cooler, Then Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 23c— 

11 p.m.—The low area mentioned yesterday - 
as over the lakes Is now central over the 
east end of Lake Ontario, and is moving 
southeastward and etlll causing rain

now ready to 
will beThe premises 

known as the Victoria Arcade 
The frontage is $0 feet and 
feet. There is

grants the United
Buildings, 

the depth S8 
a large number of offices 

on the ground floor, first floor and second 
"> evcr>- variety of business. 

1 he special features are handsome finish, 
abundance of light and ventilation, acces
sibility and low rental* An arcade has 
been opened through the property, No. 18 
l Ictoria-strcet and 85 Yonge-street, through 
which the public may pass. A directory 
slab la placed at each entrance. This pro
perty Is, therefore, almost at the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. On the Arcade, 
100 feet from Yonge-street, Is also a large 
warehouse, 6000 square feet of space, suit
able for a printing or other business. To 
view the premises or to make leases apply 
to Mr. Fred Smith, agent, at the Janes 
Bandings.

A. KING A CO
Broker*.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
58. Telephone 2031

. East, Toronto. .

& Blaikie

China’* Threatened Insurrection.
London, Sept. 23.—The Times’ Pekin cor

respondent Bays: “The Government Is In
creasingly anxious regarding the north
ward movement of the anti-dynastlc Insur
rection, which has already entered the 
Hunan Province."

Died at the Hospital.
Miss Elizabeth Cuyler, the elderly ladypie.

Col. Walker, Indiana, who Is reported to 
be the legal adviser of a southern transcon
tinental railway, will come Into conflict 
with the Boston visitors. He wants the

A Guaranteed Income.

i2?«„-nCr°î?e f0,ICT ,fsued by the Confed- 
eration Life Association, Head Office, To
ronto. These policies guarantee extended 
Insurance, or a paid-up policy after two 
years, or a cash value after five venrs 

Bates and full Information furnished on 
application to the Head Office Toronto, or 
to an* of the Association's Agents 63063

regulate a
gency Hospital yesterday afternoon at 5 [man’s drinking bv act of Parliament, and 
o’clock, from the effect of her dreadful in-1they 0,1 “oclalm John-Charlton, whose hob

by is to get all Canadians within the over the greater portion of Ontario and 
Western Quebec, and heavy rain is setting 
in over Southern New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia. Low pressure obtain* 
the Northwest, and another low area 1» 
appearing over Texas.

Minimum and

question of bonding privileges placed under 
the operation of the Inter-State Commerce
Commission.

H’.s motive bodes no good for the Grand 
Thunk and CLP.It., which are, however, re
presented here by influential agents, who 
are without ostentation doing effective 
work. It Is a significant fact that Hon. 
*r. CoolMge, one of the American Commls- 
•ioners, congratulated Col. Clarke of Bos
ton for Ills presentation of the New Eng
in ml view of the bonding question. The 
Meas of the people of Maine and Massa
chusetts are in accord with those of the 
ttiudlan railways.

Want* the Old Rate ol Duty.
Congressman Tawney of Minnesota had 

*u hour's conference this morning with 
Senator Fairbanks.

Juries. Miss Cuyler was past her 82nd 
year, and lived wit<i friends at 368 King- the CMmlnnl Code! Charlton dreams oy 
street west up to tihe time of her fatal 81111 works by day toward putting the
mishap. Code on us all! Where would they stop

Dr. Spence has issued a warrant calling lf tbey had the power? That’s what be
an inquest at the Emergency Hospital hoove* you to ask. Thev’d have us all 
this evening at 8 o'clock. I with collars and chains. If they could.

And, what is marvelous to relate, they 
Monuments. are all, or mostly all, Reformers or Uh

Call and inspect our stock and get cur erals in politics The Ren ^ .
prices before purchasing elsewhere- The ' ^ . Blurbs and
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, are a11 Obérais. And vet Liberal,
Limited, 524 Mongo-street. Phone 4249. If “ means anything, means "For free- 

— ..............—....... dem,” not “for

scope ANOTHER TRAGEDYAgents.
bonds bought and sold * 

Stock Exchange, and also m
ocks'dealTin. Wire for «■»

Phone !***■

;Added to the Intricacies
Dreyfus Plot—Woman Wounded 

M. Ol liver With a Revolver.
Paris, Sept. 23.—Madame PauJmier, wife 

of M. Charles Ernest Paulmler, member of 
the Chamber of Deputies from the Depart
ment of Calvador, has added another tra
gedy to the bewildering Intricacies of the 
Dreyfus plot, 
entered the office of La Lanterne and ask
ed to see M. Millerand. M. MJIIerand wus 
absent and M. OHivler, who wan present, 
stepped forward to receive the lady, who, 
without waiting for any explanation, whip
ped out a revolver and fired twice. M. 
Olllvler fell to the floor wounded. He 
token to a hospital, 
was taken Into custody and, when 
tioned, coolly announced: "I wished to kill 
M. Millerand."

over 
over '

of the

20
maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 46-ffO; Calgary, 38—64; Battle- 
ford, 40—58;
Arthur, 44—50; Parry Sound, 58—64; To
ronto, 62—74; Ottawa, 06—60; Montreal, 
58-62; Quebec, 58-02; Halifax, 54-62.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fair, with a little lower temper
ature at 11 ret $ then wind» fre»hen- 
inj$ from ea»t and south toward» 
evening:, with higher temperature 
and rain In most places to-night or 
Sunday.

Ottawa Valley—Rain at first; then clear
ing; cooler by night.

-1St. Before or After the Races at Dl- 
neens’.

There will be nothing so profoundly ex
citing In to-day’s races at Woodbine Park 
as to cause a man *to forget -the new" fall 
hats at Dlneens’. But if the new hat will 
depend on the results of the races, then It 
may be worth remembering that Dlneens* 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Tern- 

He is the official remains open to-night until 10.
■lx*esman of the Western American lum- „ .

L’fennen. He Is renewing Iris efforts to pre- 1,5
I any arrangement which would enable * **** ,ni* bvd 51,8»,
■ Canadian lumbermen to ship their pro- 

*'« to the United States at a reduced rate ,, ,ae folI°wlng goods at the
•' duly. He bas the sympathetic support vvT,if‘,P ^, J,e prlSes ln orlStoal packages;

C,»J^ÜM'P" 0Ue 91 the thW^oi1 ? brtf-flasksr Seym's

ÿ*1*' In It he emphasized the necessity goods are bottled In h k?" ,ab°'®
^continuance of the Natioaal Policy In- quality guaranteed Ma' Harn"?‘‘p"'1, 
*^tited by the Conservative party. ton Hotel, 1M Yonge-street P ' °“1' 

Abolition of Duty on Coni. 8e street, ^
*“o°h.W" s' Fleldme- Minster of Finance, Celt's Turkl.h and Rn»l.i, boll,An™.- 
ton-ÏJ* quarrelled nith his colleagues on »H nlglu, wlili excellent *lïenliiir 

F °* 1118 omission from member- ■“«dation Hath and bed ati.vo. 204 Kin*
I K r i?e ««mtoioii. has sent a lobbier slrcel wcs,e 
I (Hi 011 the abolition of the duty
1 toWinj Cian 80lft COQl« In exchange for a 

«Situai privIle8e enabling the Nova Scotia 
ket^ t0 to the New England

Sfi-
hr tke

nornucr. A* dyers and elenuer, we are 
■ rue home »avrr>. An «Id dollar or Iwo will make your last ..moo’, oveYcai gold
---------- - 1er another ai a-ai, if TOU ,cuU

• K. ■'acker A to., dy^r. anil elran- 
lie*d office nnd work., 78î-;»i v.ocr 

8togTerenlo. Phone.—sign, s«4o, *143, um,

Winnipeg, 48—64; Port
Terento Stock Exrk***e> Madame Paulmler to day

broker. Fiction.”
met Soence and Ben-

Canada# NeWexecuted In BIRTHS.
WESTLAKE—On Sept. 22, the wife of W. | gough on the street and taken 

M. Westlake of a daughter.

And after you’

BOARD OF TRADE.
bought and »nld* _

a good look
at thgm, take a jdeen think and try and 
find out what thj?y wouldn't do to 
to make us g

stocks us ai;
by act of Parliament, if 

i nee.
iiMetropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave C.P.B. crossing, Yonge-street 
at 1.30, 2.40, 330, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30 T 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 23c chi’ld- 
rer. 15c. Through excursion every e’venlng 
at 7^5 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

DEATHS.
BBARDMORE—On the 23nl Inst., at Chnd-1 they had the cl 

lelgh, Toronto, Elizabeth, widow of the 
late G. L. BeardSnore, Esq., and second

R & COMPANY was
Madame Paulmler

Noj ques-r in Transit.
Shipment of “La Redftas” 
Ogar factory Jn Mexico Is 

waJd. K«rk HaH, Yorkshire, England, tn m>w in transit from Vera Cruz. It consists
of 100,000 La Relnias and is consigned to

Punerat at 3 p.m. Monday, the 26th !n«. I ÎC'L to"ufetX, S 

COX—On Sept. 22, Enoch Butwell Cox of connoisseurs than any other single brand 
Port Sandfleld, Muskoka, born at Strat- which Mr. Muller sells.

, The second
daughter of John Dowker, Esq., of Os- fr0m the besBROKERS’

nd Sold for 
in Margin
ectsof F.K. Marsh» CO..BUR»»

H 4 EÛIIÏÏ CUM®

She explained that La Lanterne had 
slandered herself and her husband, because 
her husband hud written a letter to Gen
eral Chanoine, the Minister for War, with 
reference to putting a stop to the attacks 
upon the army provoked by the Dreyfus 
a 5'nir.

Lake Superior—Shawery at first; then 
winds shifting to westerly; Increasing to 
strong or a moderate gale.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds; fair; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

her 71st year.
mark-class Pictures. 1

■‘j

ford-on-Avon, England, Feb. 26, 1826. I A ged Bercm------------ &
Funeral from the residence of his son- ^ lnfant danghtér^^^Mlchle of 

ln-law, J. C. Gardiner, 93 Yorkvllle-avc., the 48th Highlanders died last evening, 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. This makes the second death In Capt!

FORD—Suddenly on Sept. «2. ^“ivl^'dîed*. *£
Alexander Ford, barrister, aged 45 yeans. I __ '

Funeral private, from bis late residence, I For the Races..
No. 80 Wellesley-rtreet. You wli; want your favorite’s colors an

, » la finishing touch to your costume Dun-
MIOHIE—At lo9 Beverley-street, on Frl- lops can supply favors and boutonniere* for 

day. Sept. 23, John Forbes Lee, Infant f®renge or coat lapel, ln any color or coin- 
. , , _ , blnatlon of colors,eon of John F. and Edna Lee Mtehle,

246
The military authorities have oceompl sh

ed their plan of stifling Col. Picquart, by 
placing hlm au secret. Col. Plcquart’s 
friends have been denied admission to the 
prison. His counsel, Matire Labor! has 
talce appeared at the office of the "clerk 
of the court-martial and applied for

Doctors and Clergymen.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader is what yon want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents », 
71,40 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street’.24G

Pember's Turkish Delhi, I» touge-siree

» vYou can't walk along the streets of To
ronto without seeing well dressed men and 
boys. Ask most of them where tbev buy 
their clothing and the answer will be. 
•Why, Oak Hail, 115 King street east, of 

course." It's the best place in Toronto 
ready-to-wear okjthes.

Steamship Arrivals.

IIEUIBE STKEBT east.
1»

WEBB for fineImportant to Home-Seekers
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes ln the best residental sec 
tlons of the city, should make personal an 
plication to J. L. Troy, 60 Adelalde-streer 
east.

mission to see. his client. On both oc
casions he was informed that Picquart 
had been placed ln secret and can only 
be seen on an order from the 
which order M. Labor! has been unable 
to secure.

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 
or day. Special rate* to weekly boarders 

Table d’Hote C to S o’clock. J. H. Awe" 
Proprietor. 246 ’

mar- 8ept. 23. At. From
Forestbolme. ..Cork ............................ Sydney
Ramore Head. .Belfast ..................... Montreal

.Ghent .. Pensacola
.Sydney. N.S.W. .Vancouver
.Queenstown..........New York
Liverpool.............. New York
Bremen ..........Sont tramp

York................Hamburg
..New York...............Llverpoool

^.^ml^lreb^ntare» MongW
Money to Los“*

operators are willing to 
o,^V0r Xew Eu4STlun<l in return 

Of Qo esn/p 11011 of ^ Canadian duty 
Realign tJfa f°n OT1 American coal. They 

tie pWvhonf y ^0111x1 have a monopaly 
<Un ooai ^a8t portIon oi Ontario, as Cana-

^ deMvefed * a I’ren’
■ *nix>un* ^ utUlzed by Canadian

:authorities. FuIlham.. 
Aorangi.. 
CamrKinla
Cevlc........
Saale..... 
Pretoria.. 
Lucan la..

6 aged 2 months, 11 days. Cook's Tnrkl«b »m! Bnsslan bath*. Open

rsï: /Z; rdS: is®Armed a Colon Ten ha. ihe Unver.

Why suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons' Toothache Glim will afford in- 
instant relief i Sold by all druggists1 
price 10c- ’

Fclhenlonkaugh * €*.. patent nolleitwe.
bo,xeterm i nn.-: i.oiuiueree ouiiamg, 'loroaio.WIH Uonn to

U*ny 3... loantie llochscbilds « "
. b5,000.000 on *to a
quick rilver ,

shall bave beau ”**

4 La Liberté predicts Important action by 
the Council on Tuesday, which may result 
In the convoking of the Chambers.

France and the Nile Valley.
Paris, Sent. 23.- The Figaro publishes a

i
tonof Mr. Fred Warrington. 

Funeral from the residence „ . Miss Annie Merrill, daughter of Mr. 
or her Justice Merrill. Picton. who has been vl-lt- 

father, 214 Cnriton-street on Saturday, *ng with friends In Weston during a few
weeks of the summer, left for Hamilton 
last nigh*

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qu nlne Tablets. 

AH druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25 cents J

a),000 or
lniadeu
of peace 246 .2jth at 4 n «a.
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